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Y-r r'looks
paign *dees not lkt thecgovernment
off the hôok. We're drawiog
attention to the problem.-

Some of the specifies of thie
problem are sericus. Library
representatives have said that
since the early 1980. the U of C
has faced a 50, percent raise ini
enrolîment offset by only a 14
percent increase in the Universityl

U of Ca4l
by K"vlnLaw

~'1(nowledge must coltniàualty
bc renewed by ceaseless effort, il
it is flot te be Iost.' Albert Einstein
once said. The University of
Calgafy studentg seem to bave
tbis Point in mmid as they launch
a library fund raising campuignà
ta help offset goverfiment under-
funding..

The campus library at the U ni
C bas seen quality erode for the
last several years because theAlberta government bas failed te
respond ta inflation, price increas-
es in material, and_ burgeoning-
enroliment, according te Calgary
students' union president Don
Kozak.

As a result, students at the
University bave launcbed a two
month fund raising campaign to
hel p the ibrary regain lost ground.

"We are flot funded te the
degrcee a excellence we feel we
should be.» Kozak said. »We bad
a real boom in enrollment com-
pared to the U of A s0 tbat in the
last fiwe yearr the 'gcermnt's
inadequate incràse has flot been
kecping up witfrenroliment.a

The campaign is atmed at
students, with money-mainly being
raised tbrougb the sale cf lapel,
pins and club events, such as a
licensed 'Pajamarama Film Festi-
val» where students are invited te
wear their pajamas and #ring
sleeping bags for a nigbt of movie
viewing.

The library fund bas a goal of
$25,000 by Marcb 10, wbicb.
according te Kozak, sbould be
cligible for a government matcb-
ing grant. As well. people wbo
donate will receive a tax receipt.

Kazak noted that tbey cannot
fund raise alumni or the down-
town sector because it would
.screw up tbe University's fund
raising efforts, and public sector
fund raising requires a special
license.»

Kozak also explained the cam-
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to students
base budget. l'cTii.1elamr*cehas
crete4 a1M"Of bu$ingpower
for vital material &S well as
ongoing, Maff cùtluct.

*Cuibos.ito -staff treyears
ago cut di. procussîo f boo&&'
Kezak sald. 'Nôw there is à
backlog of mitterial thit wotd
take 28 years te el i

Other probleisiiclude a sig-.
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triggering the alarm is a large part
of the problem. Dewey's Deli in B n n a o
HUB Malil has posted a sign
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ýStudents
snooze
throuqh
clargor

hy Jef Cttwley
A University of Alberta ie

marsbal i1,'alarrned shat IHua
residents are si . ,fihoughthe
buildinrI4sfiYftým..

structioit and ei'eryday prolenis
such as coo&ltig odors bave
trippecthe fire alarm'system so
many times that, students art
ignorins it.

A ire broke out in Rutherford
breezeway this weekend. But most
HUB residents sbrugged the lire
bell, said the Campus Security
officiaIs.

'If it. rings at night 1 put the
pillow aver my head - it rings so
many limes that a lot of -«the
students just sleep tbrougb it, 4
said HUB housing officiaI Kim
Nayyerc.

1t's like the boy wbo cried
wolf: it rings so many times that
many students just ignore it.' she
said, adding that at-the beÊiàning
of the year the beill ired almost
every day.

»If ane person doesn't react ta
a fire alarm. it is'a dangerous
situation.' said Campus Security
officiai Dennis Dahistedî. "With
the size cf tbe building it is
impossible ta do a suite-to-su ite
evacuatian.»

Fire officiais answered over
160 fire calîs on the ÙofaiA
campus last year, seven of wbicli
were tires in HUB suites. Approxi-
mately. 90 percent of ail calîs'
wcre false alarms.

HUB Intcrnational is fiome to
850 residents. Dihtktedt said that
students are given firejevacuation
instructions wben they move ini.

SU housing and tramsport tdrm-
missioner Aruna D'So tzza is sym-
pathetic witb students who are
distîacted from thirsudie rjarred ont of bcd to answer
dummy alarms.

'But if tedie n o*ç saiei
one, andpople ignore tt

-wben the fcar starts,' sheaalâ. -


